
Editor

Congratulations to Quintessence

From February 5 to 7, a large dentai conference
was heid in Beriin to commemorate the 50th

anniversary of the Quintessence Publishing
Company, which was celebrated with appropriately
soiemn, elegant festivities. About 150 internationai
presenters deiivered lectures on "Concepts and
Strategies for Tomorrow's Dentistry," many of them
reiated in some way to prosthodontics: sessions on
impiants, restorative procedures, occiusion, esthet-
ics, and ciinical and laboratory techniques with
ceramics and other dentai materiais reflected the
continuing importance of prosthodontics in current
dentai practice. Though "conventional" prosthetic
procedures are being replaced by new methods and
materiais, prosthodontics wiil cieariy continue to be
an intégrai part of dentistry's future. Two sessions
focused on multimedia in dentistry and computer-
ized dentistry, indicating that the future of our pro-
fession is in fact already here.

Dr Waiter Haase founded Quintessenz Verlag in
Berlin in 1949—quite a daring enterprise at that
time. The company's first major achievement was to
launch the dental journal Die Quintessenz, which
sought to provide broad information that wouid be
of practical use to gênerai dentai practitioners. I stiii
remember how exciting it was tor me as a young
dentist in the 1950s in Lapland, Sweden to read
this unconventional journal (the first i ever sub-
scribed to); it presented practicaiiy oriented, weii
iiiustrated soiutions to ciinicai problems that had
hardiy been mentioned in dentai schooi. Die
Quintessenz has been foiiowed over the years by a
great number of highiy regarded journais, books,
and videos on ciinicai dentistry.

The company—now headed by the founder's son,
Horst-Woifgang Haase—has grown to become the
world's leading dentai pubiisher. its main office is
stiii in Berlin, but now there are aiso offices in
Chicago, London, Sao Pauio, Tokyo, Moscow,
Warsaw, Prague, Paris, and Barcelona. In addition,
partners in several countries publish translated

editions of Quintessence books and journals. In all,
the company pubiishes about 40 journais, but this
number continues to increase with the recent addi-
tion of three new joumals: a Chinese joumal on den-
tal research, a journal on adhesive dentistr\', and an
international journal on computerized dentistry.

In addition to publishing high-quaiity journals
and books. Quintessence has had great success
with their instructive videos, which have received
several internationai awards. Another rapidiy grow-
ing company project is the deveiopment of a muiti-
media education system, the GiobaiDent Network.
Reaiizing the enormous potentiai of this innovative
network wiil be an appropriate chailenge for the
Quintessence Publishing Croup in the coming mil-
lennium. It will be interesting to foiiow the compe-
tition between traditionai book and journai pub-
iishing, which has already been so weli mastered
by the company, and the new pubiishing methods
of the electronic age. it is my hope that both types
of pubiishing will continue to deveiop, and that in
the future there wiil be fruitfui coliaboration rather
than irreconcilabie conflict between them.

As one member of the big Quintessence family,
the IIP joins those at the anniversary celebration in
expressing appreciation for the company's ambitious
publishing achievements over the past haif century,
and wishing it continued success in the future.

Gunnar E. Carlsson
Editor-in-Ghief

PS—As announced in severai recent issues of the I]P, the 8th
meeting of the International College of Prosthodontists will
taJ<e place in Stockholm, Sweden from July 7 to 10, 1999.
The conference has attracted great interest, and more than
1 70 abstracts on various prosthodontic topics have already
been submitted. Take advantage of this opportunity to visit
the lovely city of Stockholm and the ICP meeting, which
promises to be yet another exciting scientific event in the his-
tory of the JCP.
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